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Bartlett Water
A Natural Mineral Water. The Best

In the World

:&, Vilkmm &

L0VEJ0Y & CO.,
Sole Agents

902-- 4 NUUANU STREET

'THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
A PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, where families can be
accommodated with sleeping quarters, dining
robmlrlKcnb'athroom: Call and :in

f spect.

1

IHMKyIyCJ Vjltf44.jfeABP?V9VIIIIdL'M ITtOJBjl

Kt tl. E. Silva's Embalminu Room is the best: in fact, the only one
01" its kinii in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to the

5 We of the dead,

PffJim PHONE NUMMEItS:

Jofuce 11 7S) House 2511
ssistnnt Undertaker and Embalmcr .Jacob Oidcnstcin, Phone 21 GO

i -

I

M. E. SUVA
UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Cliaplatn lane, Opposite Catholio S.stcra

SUMMER IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

5 -- s

Muke it Cool and Comimfortaulo by Initiilltnn mi

Electric Fan
t .Thc-llawai-

i.an
Electric Co,,. Ltd,

EVENING nUIACTIN, HONOLULU. T. II, SATUMMY, SEPT. 10. I!t0.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

(icncrnl hinlncss conditions In tlio
city anil through the Territory nro ex-

cellent', yet the week hna been quite
featureless nml In miui) respects tnay
llO cIllSRCd (IK llllll

Anything like n, liniry In sugar
sloekB la out of the question Tliero In

steady billing ntnl n general feeling
of coiiltdctuo but nently If not quite
nil tlio buying t the present time In

for Iniesthicnt
Itcnl cRtnto Is moling steadily

Triced nre strengthening un'il tho de
for homes for tontlnucs. .,,, peeled m It was fully

buildings nre going up rontlnu- - CI,UI,(L,,i n no far as Mocks worn iou-nll-

," "io largo construction1 ,.,,,.,,,. Tlio leileu of tlie Hlliiattun
work excavations for tlio now

nM presented In the latest circular.)
block on tlio.eorncr of Hotel nml I ort' from jjow york In given herewith.
directs1 It uniler way

.Mrrrh.itils llu-i)- .

Mercantile trading la reported good
nil nlong tlio line. It la tlio exception
to bear nnyotio complaining of dull
limes. Tlio nppcaranco of tlio streets
nml tlio number of people In tlio stores
lit all (linen of the day furnish nn ex-

cellent Index of tlio largo amount of
trailing la going on.

Merchants' on Port street limo
begun to bhnpo up ll:lt pi.ma

for the liolidny season that will be ono
of tlio most active nml prosperous that
1 l..n..liillt lin. Mn, linnwn flnn tlllltlllliliutllll iitin . , . ., .. ..u .,. .

time seldom nM,. f. unit Us eoulvaleiit. H5c
does ono bear men jcumlng iucii ticiultt dei: test, at
for ii lslt Troiil it nect or warships to
build up trade The are alt m bus)
that they do not have time to think of

help from tlio warship trndo

Among the Kort street Iioiibcs, Mr
M llrnsch, malinger Whitney &.

Marsh, returned recently from a trip
to. Hurope, where he made extensile
purchases fur thn liollday trade lie
will hum ninny new specialties to of-l-

In the seiion.
Manager Curtis of E V. .Ionian H

Co. baa roturnid from u brief trip to
thn Coast and Is now busy preparing
to plnco nt the disposal of his cus
turners n of tl.o Intent dry goods
that bo bought at a s.ierlllco price
mid will offer Honolulu bu)crs at

reductions As Mr Curtis
has put it, times nro hard on the
mainland nnd limes arc good In lln-wn-

so It Is possible to pick up thn
at tlio ery lowest llgurcs.

A. Ilium of upper Port streol baa
gono to tlio Coast, nnd It la certain
Mint lie will return with it larger stock
that will he put oil thn maikel In the
holiday season at ler) reasonable

. EasUyii'ar..lj:JngR.iiw. oilUcnco
uio oui" ivijui
bouses This Is In merv ilno
or trndo; In the shoo stores; In tlio
londorn of the haberdashery trade,
Sllia's Toggery and the Chirloiij and
men tlio nmrkets and tlio grocery
glord'hro" constantly nddlng mum
new featmo that shows how the old
style svstcm of doing business lira
past-oi- l iiuny

Home Cuming.
Iliory Houolulil-houii- d steamer la

bringing hundrda or hnnio pcopld
who liaio liecn uoroatl ror vatatloiis,
mid the I'lotii'itloi Cummllto proni-Ise- a

that the winter seat.on will be
the lliellcst In lh') tourist trade that
Honolulu has cut known

Ono winter excursion la nssured J.
S MtCalidless calib'd early in the
week stating tint the arrangements
had been dosed ror the charter or Mo
Mnimshlp Wllhnlmlni foi tho Febru-
ary trip to bring a put I) or at least
ono hiiudrid mid hfi) rihrluers to tho
Islands mid return for a trf.i
This parly will be hern for tho Plural
Pnradu mid nlbo participate In n, cer-
emonial session of Hi" local Hhriii'T
Temple, n portion of that ceremony t'i
bo held e crater or Kilauea. In
perlnl Potentate I line:, will f thn
llsltors, and this or assured u

wide ndierilslr.; o' tho pllgilm- -
oge. uud will put now life lulu plain
lor other excursions by bpccial nnd
regular Hleamers.

Moil, .Market.
The slink market tin 't been free

from any featuro that iillrai'led spec-
ial latent loll. Uniluubledly the eiullt
of tho weik haling the grenlest iullu-ctlc- o

on Ibo stoi k of pla'iMtliuin on
this island Is tho hoaklng rain tint
caiiio in fiom tho noutli l'rlday after-noo-n

uud comes tho niviuct to being
a real mill that this shin of tlio island
of Onhii has bad la eiy many ii.onths

warn mis lonv, witni.
Prliea liavo ranged veiy miu

bus bum ibjiio lu
OiiIiii at mid 32 2.'i IM.i holds 'jinn
at 33 I2D Hawaiian t'ot.iiui rein' has
'lopped lo 10, with TJ7'. bid

Is falily llrm at .'.
w v doielopmen work is

on at Walalua, npd il lie land
Hirough the nor. iliuh lbilng
run prnvm (asy uuttlng ihc new lauds

TO CURE A GOLD IN DAY

lie 1912 crop llnwiili.nl Pnpiir lint
,"lil nt 2 TO. llnnok.it islrrn,;tlieneil
(III: wick a fiii ill blink hanged
I.fmls nt 18 375 (Ih nril Mrllrydo
iriiinln about tlie sanio ith a liutnbor
of. blinks nf Oliui selling nt C tt
There In every luillratlon that the
market la soon to wlim-i- a nntnblu
Alliance In Oln.i bonds

Sugar Price.
Tlio prlco of sugar lias drnppiri.

This, cer)one III touch with tlio inpf- -

mand rental ((,t

lino of
tlio

well

that

of

lino

best

of

nil.

Willed & llr.iy's Sugar Journal for
Aug 2T sns:
AMhle Suppl).

Total of Europe mid Atnerlca,
I,II2,i!.VI tons 1107, HO tons
last ve.ir at tlio same uneven dales
The Incrcnso of stock Is Hi,2l3 tons,
against" nn lntrc.ie or Inst
week Totnl slocks and allo.its to-

gether show a lsihlo supply of
Ions, against I.UJZ.llfi Ions

last year, or a decrease of 2S.7S7

totui.

Ibe inurkit opened nt nn niUanco
of vie, In the curient iuutnlloii in

la notnblo at the present r.
business 9fi wlilih

getting

manifest

round

Iradliig
32

AV.iln-li-

which

stock
ngalitRt

:!7,I7I

linns

tho reported wiles were made
Soon after tho opening somo hold-

ers advanced their ilews lo ."Hie c. ft

f, equal to I.ISc lauded, mid llrmly
refused to budge from Mils position;
other holders hale :',ic c & f. In

lew
The rellnera nt New ork are not

let prepared to pa) a'Kf c k ( , but
somo business Is reported at this
figure for shipment to New Orleans,
which la not considered qullo as

to fellers as shipment lo
Now York; mich sales, lioweier, halo
recently been foreruniiers of sales
at same nrlco c. R f to New York

OfTerlnga nro moderate In quantll),
nnd somo hnvo been withdrawn In ex-

pectation of obtaining still higher
prices Inter on In dew or tho short

A year ngo tliero was nlso short-
age of raw sugar here pending the
nrrluil of new crops, and prices or
Centrifugals ndvanied from I lie on
August lOlli to 2illi. b !' " oi"
Icinher I lib, declining thereafter lo

t"c on December I Mil

A cargo of Jnvas at Alglern was of
fered 1iere, but has ieen sold to go
to Ureenoctt, at equal to ills. J ft
f. Now York, or l.tjlc Inndcd. .lavas
for August shipment (October nrrival)
wero offered at 13s Hid e f I New

York, equal to l.5Cq landed, and since
withdrawn. ,

It is oildcnt Hint Jaina are wanted
moro In England than here, the ml- -

lancing market there fUr beet sugars
making available cane sugara inlii-nbl-

tills rellcics our iiinrkd of any

closo bjHioldcrs of Jams
nlloat, nnd gives Cuban holders a
clear Held for tlio present, nt least.

Old rop beet taigura nro too dear
for English rentiers, who are now
working principally On .lavas, and It

la expected that they will continue
to uso a larger proportion of cane
siigais than formerl), requiring (.onie

Cabas eacli nr
Denieranis for Noiember shipment

are offered ni 2 8or c A f lo New
York, equal lo I Mo landed

llellners me not disposed to consid-

er nny biignrs for Inter urrlial limn
b'eptciiiber, preferring to await

nllhougli it Is barely
that their future Mipply ma)

cost them more by adopting thli
policy

Tim linlleil Ktaloa I'orts
for the week were light (33,- -

!I0G Ions), and total slocks are re-

duced lo .'I2!),r,r'j tons; tlio reduction
in stocks last two weekil was 23,a!9
Ions, and lait three weeks wan

tons
European markets declined (Vjd on

canu sugars on tlio sale to (Ireenock,
but are h) III about Oil nboio the parity
of our maiktt for nearby siigarB
Heel siigais, howeier, adianced for
tho week i!(d on Augint, I'Ad on

and tiVid on Beplem-be- r,

the Intlir being tho principal
feature of Interest this week us af-

fecting thn lalue of all sngarB for the
Immediate future

Tho I'm In Itiro (rop outturn proves
lo bo 21M).1(iO ions for export and, ul

All the plantations on Ibis sldo of tho ,wlnB" ,s',0oo tons for local consu'inp--
......... ,..... .. ..,., ., in... iu mn- - tlon, ii total production of 308,000
P.e.iieni o regular in imiiioi. water , , ,1Bt 2,r 00 , ,

..i,.ply 'I ho latest rain i III go far to-- 1 ((1s ,.
n,iijip:ynig ie:i

I "i Consld-imbl- e

r go- -

I
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i

v

I

i

supply.

I

competition

Weather (ondllloiia generally In
Cuba favor the growing cane imp

In Eurnpo tho weather has recently
been fiiiorablo for tho licet crop In
most (.eetlons, and I' '() l.b hi i .itilcr,
us siieclally Hint tlmu or beginning
harvesllug will ho about minimi

Thin weik a sale was inadu of HI
Croix Centrifugals nlhmt at '.'Side c
f ft I (equal lo I Me landid), for ex- -
IWirl It tlldll ff 4.aJ tli.t J.AI..1.

II bo under rultlvatlo, m ilniq for , .,,u I(i wlIo ,
prompt Culms was made thn nem iIhj
nl iqiial to the current qiiolalloti,
I in.

Tnka Lnxntivii Ilromo Qiijnliio At ibo . lo.e a in vn maiie or
Tdl lin U. All (lrmuilitR ruHHitl . Cubin fnr frrdmuhcr Nhlptueut at
tliu lummy if it finU Id (uiru, (' i t ut I'lilMulnhM, wpiui to
I. W, nrovff' lf iittn ia on I "l- - K Mltml limt mu m
phcIi Uqk it'i 6auf mill lte teiw l ttimis
'AHis MCpjviHU t,o , it, j.vw, c. a, A, nt Mifftr fw prwH iili'ifii, mi

whMi spot quotations may then be
nilMinird,

Aih nnens abow Sc r b f or
I IS'.i laudril are probletnatlial Tin re
Is llkel to In nvallable sugar tu tide

ner the peilod ptliillng the nrrluil of
new crop sugars, I) '. tlio question Is,
ttlll the owners part wllh their bold-Ing-

111 time tu meet melting require-
ments without , ilemniidlnp higher
prices?

Tlui reder.il lleporter fur Aug. 26

s.i. ,;,
Han Snenr. '

There baa bien no ehniiRO In th:
situation slnie our lait rcporL Quito
n lino or sugar, fur Aitgitl-Soptemb-

shlpinent, has beou offered, oil tlio
b.isla of Z'M ('t and rrelght, the
equhnlent of 1 4Se diitv paid New
York, and It la gem rally understood
that rellnera would pay this prlco for
October shipment to New lork, or
for earlier shipment In tin nutports,
but so far no business bns transpired
nt this figure, for shlpinent to Ne

lot of 2il,O0H bags mid York
the 2llh, for September hlpmeiil, .Inniiar) -- March lis
the W. J. Mcrahan Sug.ir Itellulng equal I r,3c dutj paid New
Company, on this uasls, unit hoiiim .lain
business una nlro done, for shipment
to New Orleans, hut tin' quantity
sold Is not made public T'lttro halo
been somo lots of Citbns, for
August shipment to New York main-

ly constituting balances of eaigoes.

pre- -

ittfttaliJJhbJ)' ,,.

etc, sold nt I! Sir iffld frelglfj for
inj deg test, the spot equivalent of
I 1,'ie duty paid, wllh further bii)trs
nt this price. The ilolng la firm,
with Hie spot quotation on the basit
of I tr.c duty paid for ,h; dig Centri-
fugals, 3 !)5c tint) paid for 83 deg
Muscovndoe.1, and 3.7c duly paid for
S!l deg Molasses Sumiw. Tho world's
dslblo supply Is l.au.ono tons, as
compared wllh I.dr.O.l.on torts a jear
ago. .Messrs. Wlllett ft dray estimate
tho alloatM to the Hulled P'atea total
131,000 tons, ngalnst 220 't Mis last
)ear, Willi stocks III the il ' Btaten
and Culm together of It a ins, an
Increase of 113,213 Ioi.j j.il last
)car, with total slocks miu afloat
shovdng ii dslblo supply or l,r,U3,r.r.n

tons, against 1,022,14 1 tons Inst year,
a decrease of 2S 78" tons.
Ciilia.

There Is nothing new lo report
l.'urnpc.

I.lrlit wires us lodny that the wealh- -

,.i lu fnifir.ilitn for thn erowlnir croti
.Messrs. .....,...,,

a cable from him, stating that at the
time for buriestlng tho crop will be

normal. There ham been roiiii
nmtuntlnna In quotations of current
mid next month, wlildi is natural,
due to Hie largo premium dommuled
for these months over new crop
prlios An fnr now nop Is

people nro awaiting deielop-nieiit-

lu regard to the griming
A prominent European bousu writes
their new York correspondent, under
dlitfl'or August 12th, nr rollAiVrt:

"Tho prospects for Ibo growing
bet I crop nre, wo think, none too
Tho Prencli crop will certainly be
poor one, wo might even Hay a bad
one, tlio llolglau eiop wo think will
bo medium, (ionimny will' be round
about thn average, but wo doubt leiy
iiiikIi If It will glio ua the 'bumper'
crop we bad hoped we should gel

We attribute this to tho obscure

&&;u -

hao bad practically non'o of this 1

this year. Thn season hn3 been con- -

Hianily broken nnd ery heavy ralna)
bine fnlln The root Rhows an
enoimous bend of lenfnge nt present,,
and whether wo will get the propor
dry to cause theso leases to die

down and enable the root to grnn, re-- J

to be seen Austria, wo think,
will glwi u good crop, but we know,
nothing ory icrtnln nbnut this

"llie'lndlnii ilemand has been most,
iixtonlshlug. A" eiioniiona bnsltii-s- s

'linsliim dono )o that lountry In,
European sugnra for shlpniont during
October to Mnnh next, and In Jai,
gugnr for shipment during August- -'

December this year, ami Jtiiie-Octob- tr j

next jear " I

Tlio market clones steady today, ns
follons '

August lluyers Ms "V4il, equals
fi IS dul) paid New York

September lluycrii Hs Sil, equals
r. 02c duty paid New urk

Oclober-IVcenib- llii)ers lis
I0'4d, equals 4 file duty paid New

York. Ono on i

tn Ilii)ers U',4d,
i York.

small

lost

nbnut

as

good

mains

There has been no change in prices,
and holders show no disposition to
press their supplies '
Ilellnril Sugar.

All prirea anil market loiidltlonn
remain uncliangid, with the different
reflncra quoting on the baala of r, 2."e,

cash less I per cent f. o Ii New York
The strlko sit nation nnd oiersnles re-

main In Hit- - satin- - position us report-
ed in our last letter.

licet Kxperl.
John T. MiCrosbon, Ibo IrrlKntlou

'jinn and prnmnt.'r of prosperity on
I returned tms froi-- i a tilp
ti tho Coast lie bloiight with hill
Mr II A Paulroii, w!to Is u beei sug-

ar experl, and will glie his opinion on
the luluro for s on Ijinnl

News comes fro-'- i Porlo Itkn that
.I. T Crawley, well hiiewn In Hawaii,
hlt"i been engaged lo establish and
co'i'liut it sugar cxpciltuent station
for Jin sugar planters of I'nr'u ItUo

hl. nltowa that 1 I lanlcrs of Pnrlo
Itfio nru waking ap, and intend to
link Mm most of the oxoerlemw

gained by Hawaii men, In
their ImihIipms TIioui.Ii Por

to Illco yn.iy Inereabe 'ho competlllnti
'--. . ...... .. n . . i ! Jim ii,i, I r ntn llu Innnn.i l,Vesleniay ivineii v iiray nan " .,.

bu-ts- .

it

lfl
.

rpell

'I 10

sugar

stigir (nil arena vlll r.trengther. tlie
forccH ul work In retain tho prctcc.'
Hon for i'ii,iir, nnd the bar
rier raised ngalnst nee Cuban sug

'ars

The EngiiireiH Association will hold
its annual invetltig nie latter pail ol
tho tiicmtli Tlie ocimkIoii will ind'ido
Il banquet at tin Coniler lal Club

l'olltltal tnniviitlnnr. halo been
u deal of the limn of

burjnebs men thli .icek llawal; orob-nhl- y

haa moro innminitbus Issues to
present to Hie peopli this n.u'-lbat- i

ever before. Tliut Is to sny, tne lljinl
icrdlct or thrt peirjit' i;li lutOTi limit-rar-r-

ichltig ofii-e- t iin'jfio Vtintiniji)
proRpcrHy nr Uiu Islands. Tlio Immi-
gration issue; Itvii. lery Itiiportiint olio
If Immigration? In ileteafcd'lt Ih linijnd
In retard tlio itflinlnpinent of new iii- -

vn mtA tJ

i." liTjTfi

, iJtblljhet 173,0 ..,-.-,- -.

Walter Bakerf

CHOCOLATES

and
l:or eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Oellcloua, Nutritious

1

y j,

"-- i

;

itfiMti 1 s. rtibi osiet : ,

Urcakfa--- t lotoa lb. litL-JJ- '

Hakcr i CluiKilate (tinsweel'
1 ' 11.. cakus ttj

Ci rni.-it-t Su tet Chocolate, il !

ltl Hj. cakes 'A

For Salt lirfUfWt Otccctl In Ilonotoij'

Walter Kakcr & Co. lii
l)OKCIIIJST1f'. MASS, U. S. j.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN J'
EUROPE AND 'AMERICA j

per our present etiterprlreo Purthcn
than tbla Is the matter of the election
of tlio Deli gate to CongreBB. Koy
things could bo more disastrous than
the election lo Congress from Hawirtl
of n Diinocratlc Delegate This xtooiif
Ito nrreiiled Ihrnnuhoiit the niaitlladil
as an exprisslon of favor for n loMrj
proieciiie larui on our prinuiiai I'lyj
ducts If there la ono thing tht
would put liawnil out of business It JJ
: lower prnteriiio larui

FIRST BABE IS BORN
ON WESTERN PACIFIC

Sl
Passengers Ofllcintc nt Impromptu

iiinsicninp on new uruss-uoon- -

try Line.

BAlT EAKE CITY. Aug 2C--

Pabscngera who loiirneied from Sin
PrnnclBco enstivarii oicr tho WcstJ
ern Pacific were treated to a plcqa-n- nt

surprlFo ivlien asked to offlclito
nt mi Impromptu christening In 'tho
rlinlr inr of their train at cuurlr'd
tod..). $

Tho fcrcmony was lit honor., pf
Helen nould Clarkrf. '(lib" first bab
bom oy tlio i.qw transcontlncnfnl
rou,le The Infant llrst saw tl'd
lliit nt Knolls ntntlnn, 100 mll'
ttiScur Salt Lake, On reachlpg hero
niMhcr nml ihllil wero taken (i .tl.j
hospital. l'hj Plclanir gay both WO
doing nlcel). j

. The father Is C. Jl Clar,kc, 't.jt- -
wii racin- - ngent nt Weudqvcr, ,VM

of; tho ubiiiiI suiiimur weatlior , Wo' Weekly n I lotl n gt.pr.yrrj

Portable Track, Dump Cars, Mule'
Teams and Wagons, Plows, Light
and Heavy Rollers in the hands of capable

workmen and under the supervision of experienced

foremen enable me to do

GradingRoad and Driveway Build-

ing, Filling and Reservoir Construe- -

tion tff the highest quality at a low figure.

Grades Established, Approaches
Selected, Soil Supplied.

Tennis Courts of Macadam or
Oiled Surface.

Estimates furnished fjr Large or small jobs

Alibnirnf ddimknrmiik

; i i

XT'

COCOAS

P. M. POND,
Telephone 2890
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